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Details of Visit:

Author: PBrum
Location 2: City Centre
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 16 Serptember 2002 2:45pm
Duration of Visit: 45mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Charlotte
Website: http://www.classinabasque.co.uk
Phone: 07980970432
Notes: Formerly worked in Central London

The Premises:

Ground Floor luxury appartment in centre of Birmingham. Easy parking, felt very safe. Inside, flat
was spotless, with a nice airy bedroom.

The Lady:

Absolutely stunning mature lady, probably late-thirties, early-forties, but looks much younger with a
body to die for. Slim, long golden brown hair with a superbly enhanced firm bust.

The Story:

Great telephone manner, and was met at the door with a lovely smile and kiss. Charlotte
remembered me from the last time, even though it was nearly 12 months ago!! Charlotte
immediately puts you at ease and is a great conversationalist, she ofered me a drink and we moved
into the bedroom. Charlotte stripped down to a black lace basque, which showed off those superb
(36c?) breasts. She began with a great back massage, ending with some nice stroking of my balls
before turning me over and working her magic on the front. It was here that I let myself down,
Charlotte's wonderful touch making me explode as soon as she began to stroke me down below.
However, Charlotte never rushes you and you always get your full time, and we lay next to each
other, kissing and caressing while I regained my composure for a second attewmpt. Once the old
fella had recovered, Charlotte gave the most wonderful blowjob, followed by myself returning the
favour - Charlotte really enjoys this and its a wonderful feeling having her thighs tightly gripped
around your neck. We finished by her riding me on top, giving me the chance to pay some attention
to those stunning breasts until, alas, time had come for us to part. All in all, one of the best
experiences to be had in Brum, this lady beats them all hands down, treat her well and you'll never
go anywhere else!! (it certainly won't be another 12 months before I see her again!!)
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